Finding Aid: The Alpena News Collection [Schools]

**Collection name:** The Alpena News Collection

**Collection number:** ANC – 1 through ANC – 20  [ANC-5: Schools]

**Dates:** c1915 – c1995

**Quantity:** 295 linear feet total; ANC-5 = 20 boxes.

**Provenance note:** Pre & post production of the daily newspaper: clippings & images kept & organized by employees of the paper. Donated by William Speer, manager & editor, in 2007.

**Biographical & Historical Information:** The earliest known Alpena newspaper was the *Thunder Bay Monitor* (c1863-c1866). The Alpena newspapers had various names and publishers with some of the newspapers running in the same time frame. *Alpena County Pioneer*, *Alpena Weekly Argus*, and the *Alpena Argus Pioneer* seem to be various names of the same weekly paper that ran c1871 to 1917. *The Evening Echo* (c1890) and *Alpena Frolic* (1875-1880) were also Alpena newspapers. *The Alpena News*, a daily paper, began production in 1899 and is still in press today.

“The Alpena News is a general daily newspaper in the City of Alpena, Michigan. USA. It has an approximate circulation of 10,000, and is published by Ogden Newspapers Inc. News reports are available online...The paper currently has between 20 to 50 employees.[3] It is the newspaper of record for Alpena County. The circulation area of the Alpena News covers much of Northern Michigan, with a particular emphasis on counties in the northeast lower peninsula. *The Alpena News* is owned by Ogden Newspapers, which includes Escanaba's *Daily Press*, Houghton's *The Daily Mining Gazette*, Iron Mountain *Daily News*, Marquette's *The Mining Journal*, and *Discover.*” From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

**Scope & Content:** Newspaper clippings, photographs, negatives, ephemera, and notes organized into various categories including businesses, organizations, biographical, schools, churches, government, sports, and general subjects.

**Access:** Open to research.

**Preferred Citation:** The Alpena News Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library
Contents:
The Alpena News Collection
ANC-5: SCHOOLS

Box 1: Alpena - Board
Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1933-1956)
3. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1961-1963)
4. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1964)
5. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1965)
6. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1966)
7. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1967)
10. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1971)
11. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1972)
12. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1973)

Box 2: Alpena - Board
Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1976)
2. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1977)
3. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1978)
4. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1979)
10. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education] (1986-1987)

Box 3: Alpena - Board
Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education-Incorporation] (June 1963)
3. Alpena, County of; Public – APS [Board of Education vs Presque Isle Township-Tax Case-Judgement & coverage]
Box 4: Alpena

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – Administration (1942-1970)
2. Alpena, County of; Public – Administration (1971-1990)
3. Alpena, County of; Public – Aces Academy
4. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena County Normal Schools / One Room Schoolhouses
5. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School (1967, 1969)
7. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Alcohol free parties]
10. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Athletics] (1977-1979)
13. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Bonding vote] (1942)

Box 5: Alpena

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Miscellaneous] (1969-1979)
4. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Students & Student Affairs] (1985-1988)
5. Alpena, County of; Public – Alpena High School [Students & Student Affairs] (1989)
7. Alpena, County of; Public – Annexation (1962) & Township Schools (1959-1962)
8. Alpena, County of; Public – Annexation (1962) & Township Schools (1934-1985)
10. Alpena, County of; Public – Athletics [Football] (1993)
11. Alpena, County of; Public – Athletics [various sports] (1995-2001)
12. Alpena, County of; Public – Avery School
13. Alpena, County of; Public – Baldwin School
15. Alpena, County of; Public – Bingham School (1935-1983)

Box 6: Alpena

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; Public – Black Friday [Anniversary] (1981-1986)
2. Alpena, County of; Public – Budget (1968-1990)
4. Alpena, County of; Public – Cass School
5. Alpena, County of; Public – Churchill School
6. Alpena, County of; Public – Citizens’ Advisory Committee & Concerned Citizens for Education
7. Alpena, County of; Public – Curriculum & Calendar
8. Alpena, County of; Public – Ella White School (1950-2001)
9. Alpena, County of; Public – Ella White School [photographs]
10. Alpena, County of; Public – Financial problems (1977-1978)
11. Alpena, County of; Public – Franklin School
13. Alpena, County of; Public – Gordon School
   [see also: NEMSCA under organizations]
15. Alpena, County of; Public – Hinks School (1965-2001)
16. Alpena, County of; Public – Hinks School [photographs]
18. Alpena, County of; Public – Hubbard Lake School / Ossineke Township School
19. Alpena, County of; Public – Junior High Schools [Besser, Central, Thunder Bay] (1956-1985) [including Alpena High School] [see also: Thunder Bay Junior High]
20. Alpena, County of; Public – Lincoln School (1925-2001)
21. Alpena, County of; Public – Lockwood School
22. Alpena, County of; Public – Long Rapids School
23. Alpena, County of; Public – Lunch Program (1984)

Box 7: Alpena
**Folders**
1. Alpena, County of; Public – Maple Ridge School
2. Alpena, County of; Public – McPhee School
3. Alpena, County of; Public – Millage Elections (1968-1979)
5. Alpena, County of; Public – Miscellaneous Articles (1965-1979)
6. Alpena, County of; Public – Miscellaneous Articles (1980-1982)
7. Alpena, County of; Public – Miscellaneous Articles (1983-1985)
8. Alpena, County of; Public – Miscellaneous Articles (1990, 1999-2001)
9. Alpena, County of; Public – Mott Foundation Community Schools Program (1954-1981)
10. Alpena, County of; Public – Obed-Smith School
11. Alpena, County of; Public – Oxbow School
12. Alpena, County of; Public – Pied Piper School [see also: AMAISD box]
13. Alpena, County of; Public – Presque Isle Township School District (1957-1977) [see also: Annexation]
15. Alpena, County of; Public – Sanborn School (1994-2001)
16. Alpena, County of; Public – Scholarships

Box 8: Alpena
**Folders**
1. Alpena, County of; Public – Special Programs (1962-1989)
2. Alpena, County of; Public – Students at Risk [STARS]
3. Alpena, County of; Public – Sunset School (1968-2001)
4. Alpena, County of; Public – Teachers & Employees (1967-1979)
5. Alpena, County of; Public – Teachers & Employees (1980-1990)
6. Alpena, County of; Public – Teachers’ Clubs [AEA, NEA, MEA, ATC]
7. Alpena, County of; Public – Township Schools [see also: Annexation] (1951-1962)
12. Alpena, County of; Public – Wilson School

Box 9: Alpena-Montmorency-Alcona Intermediate School District
**Folders**
1. Alpena, County of; Public – AMAISD (1960-1970)
3. Alpena, County of; Public – AMAISD (1975-1980)
8. Alpena, County of; Public – AMAISD
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9. Alpena, County of; Public – AMAISD
10. Alpena, County of; Public – AMAISD [Vocational Education Center] (1976-1990)

Box 10: Alpena Community College

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; College – ACC (1964-1975)
2. Alpena, County of; College – ACC (1977-1985)
3. Alpena, County of; College – ACC (1986-1990)
4. Alpena, County of; College – ACC (1991-2001)
5. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Alpena News courses] (1979)

Box 11: Alpena Community College

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Besser Tech Division] (1962-1977)
2. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Education Meetings-Agenda & Notes] (March-May 1971)
3. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Education Meetings-Agenda & Notes] (Sept-Nov 1971)
4. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Education Meetings-Agenda & Notes] (Jan-May 1972)
5. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Trustees] (1979-1983)
6. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Trustees] (1984-1987)
7. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Board of Trustees] (1988-2001)
9. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Central Michigan University courses thru ACC]
10. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Chronology] (1952-1965)
11. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Community College pamphlets-general]
12. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Curriculum/Courses] (1967-1985)
   [see also: Nursing program and Besser Tech]

Box 12: Alpena Community College

Folders
1. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Enrollment] (1952-1990)
3. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Environmental Lecture Series] (1971)
4. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Faculty] (1969-1990)
5. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Fellow of College Awards] (1972-1990)
6. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Fisheries Laboratory] (1967-1977)
7. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Food Service Equipment-Architectural Plans]
11. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [History]
12. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Indian Affairs]
13. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Lake Superior State programs]
15. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Natural Resources Center-Architectural Plans] (July 1967) [see also: Fisheries Laboratory]
16. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Natural Resources Center-Architectural Plans] (July 1967)
17. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Natural Resources Center-Architectural Plans] (September 1967)
18. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Natural Resources Center-Architectural Plans] (February 1969)

**Box 13: Alpena Community College**

**Folders**
1. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Nursing program]
3. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Photographs] (1966-1968)
4. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Planning Committee]
5. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Quiz Bowl]
6. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Redistricting]
7. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Renovations] (1990)
8. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Scholarships & Student Aid] (1955-1990)
9. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Science Olympiad]
10. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [STEP program & Intern Teachers EIP]
11. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Student Center-Architectural plans / news clippings]
13. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Upward Bound program] (1990)
15. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Wurtsmith Air Force Base] (1990)
17. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Sports – Cross Country & Golf]
18. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Sports – Softball]
21. Alpena, County of; College – ACC [Sports – Women’s Basketball]

**Box 14: Alpena - Parochial**

**Folders**
1. Alpena, County of; Parochial – All Saints School
2. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Alpena Catholic Middle School
3. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Alpena Christian School
4. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Catholic Central High School (1949-1972)
5. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Catholic Central High School [Athletics]
6. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Catholic Central High School [Exchange Students]
7. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Catholic Schools [general] (1954-1985)
8. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Immanuel Lutheran School (1955-2001)
9. Alpena, County of; Parochial – Seventh-Day Adventist School
10. Alpena, County of; Parochial – St. Anne School (1944-2000)
11. Alpena, County of; Parochial – St. Bernard School (1956-1999)
12. Alpena, County of; Parochial – St. Bernard School [photographs]
13. Alpena, County of; Parochial – St. John the Baptist School (1961-1971)
14. Alpena, County of; Parochial – St. Mary School (1955-2001)

**Box 15: Alcona**

*Folders*

1. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1951-1957)
2. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1960-1972)
3. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1971-1975)
4. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1976-1984)
5. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1985-1987)
6. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1988-1989)
7. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1990-1992)
8. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools (1995-2001)
9. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools [Board of Education] (1973-1983)
10. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools [Board of Education] (1995-2002)
11. Alcona, County of; Public – Alcona Community Schools [Photographs] (1990s)

**Box 16: Montmorency**

*Folders*

1. Montmorency, County of; Public – Atlanta Schools (1930-1979)
2. Montmorency, County of; Public – Atlanta Schools (1980-1985)
3. Montmorency, County of; Public – Atlanta Schools (1986-2001)
4. Montmorency, County of; Public – Atlanta Schools [Photographs] (1990s)

**Box 17: Montmorency**

*Folders*

2. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools (1954-1969)
3. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools (1970-1978)
5. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools (1982-1985)
6. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools (1986-1990)
8. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools (1998-2001)
9. Montmorency, County of; Public – Hillman Community Schools [Photographs] (1950s, 1990s)

**Box 18: Presque Isle**

*Folders*

1. Presque Isle, County of; Parochial – St. Casimir School [Posen]
2. Presque Isle, County of; Parochial – St. John Lutheran School
3. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Hawks Area School (1975)
4. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Onaway Area Schools (1972-1979)
5. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Onaway Area Schools (1980-1985)
6. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Onaway Area Schools (1986-1990)
7. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Posen Consolidated Schools (1932-1975)

**Box 19: Presque Isle**

_Folders_
1. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1928-1969)
2. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1970-1975)
3. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1976-1980)
4. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1981-1983)
5. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1984-1986)
6. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1987-1988)
7. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1989)
8. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1990, 1995-1996)
9. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools (1997-2001)
10. Presque Isle, County of; Public – Rogers City Area Schools [Photographs] (1990s)

**Box 20: Other**

_Folders_
1. Cheboygan, County of; Parochial – Cheboygan Catholic High School
2. Emmet, County of; North Central Community College [Petoskey]
4. Ingham, County of; College – Michigan State University
5. Iosco, County of; Public – Hale Area Schools
7. Iosco, County of; Public – Oscoda Area Schools (1960-1979)
8. Iosco, County of; Public – Oscoda Area Schools (1980-1982)
10. Iosco, County of; Public – Tawas Area Schools
11. Isabella, County of; College – Central Michigan University [+ Public Television]
14. Oscoda, County of; Public – Fairview High School
15. Oscoda, County of; Public – Mio-AuSable Area Schools (1962-1989)